What is MapLibre?

- Map visualization libraries for web and mobile devices
- Started as a Mapbox code fork after the license change
- Reference implementation for vector tile rendering and styles (GL JSON style)
- BSD Open Source licensed, open governance
- Built on agreement of founders: [story](#) & [memorandum](#)
Critical for you?

- MapLibre GL JavaScript powers your web projects now
- Your customers are using SDKs from the community project

The project must be maintained, or else it may die

Please consider donating engineering time and/or sponsor

Share maintenance costs with others
Projects

MapLibre GL Native
C++ API for iOS, Android, Qt, Node.js

MapLibre GL JS
JavaScript/TS API for Web Browsers
Releases & Roadmap

- Public roadmap
- Community voting

https://roadmap.maplibre.org/
Community

- Global
- 80+ Code Contributors
- Hobby & Professional
- Passion for Maps

https://maplibre.org/community/
Technical Steering Committee (TSC)

Governance Board (GB)

- Petr Pridal, MapTiler
- Yuri Astrakhan, elastic
- Luke Seelenbinder, Staida Maps
- Oliver Wipfli, independent

Governance:
- financial decisions • overall project strategy
- elected • meets quarterly

Technical Steering Committee (TSC):
- technical exchange • best practices
- open to everyone • meets monthly
Sponsorship Benefits

● Ensure project sustainability
  ○ Full time code maintainers with focus on bug fixes, coordination, and PR reviews

● Influence feature priorities with bounties
  ○ Assign bounties to the features you need

● Your logo on the project page
  ○ Be a good FOSS citizen, promote your support of open source
# Sponsorship Tiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>$50k</td>
<td>$80k</td>
<td>$150k</td>
<td>$300k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounties</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsorship via Bank Transfer. Tax receipt provided.

Legal entity / Fiscal host: [Open Source Collective 501(C)(6)](https://opencollective.com/maplibre)  
Registered nonprofit organization, EIN 82-2037583  
340 S Lemon Ave #3717, Walnut CA 91789 USA